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MlesSiuan Wymar.
Miss SuEan Wymar, teacher tho

Richmond school, Chicauo, writes
tho following letter Dr. llartman re-

garding a. Sho says: "Only
those who havo suffered hnve. can
know what blessing able
find relief This has
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free book women onlv.

Remember that cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery each and all catarrh

the bowels. Catarrh the only
correct name for these affections.

absolute specific for
theso ailments, which are com-mo- n

summer. Dr.
practice forty years, never

lost single cholera infan-
tum, dyeentary, diarrhoea, chol-

era morbus, and remedy
was a. Those desiring
furthor particulars should for

freo copy "Summer Catarrh."
Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
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You're bilious, you have throbbing in your head, bad in your mouth, your eyes burn, your
skin Is rings under your eyes, and you feel ugly and mean, you

wanted to kick lame infant or canary Your system full bile off, and what

you need Inside. Don't continue being bilious to and those who love you,

but send at for box of and feel bright and cheerful the time.

Be sure get CASCARETS Don't let them sell you fake substitute!
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merenrlal other mineral In Cacrets. Ca.earet. promptly, enect permaneniiy

' compound.
CASCARBTS absolutely btrffllesi, a pure I, JetM not only cw. con,tipiti0n, every form of irregularity of the bowel.. Including dianhcea and dysentery,

Llrof r imltitl0DS 8abstitute. Buy a of CASCARETScore .
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DRUGGISTS

Rupture GUM'S

I'lloproaiicrooiitareauaoauaeltcliliir.

FLIES

IMPROVED PILLS
ONE FOR A Cure Sick Headache

nd Dyspepsia, Itemove Tlmplcs and Purify the
Blood. Aid IHircstlonaiidl'reTeiitlllllousiiess. Do
notOripeorSicken. Toconrlnce you, we will mallaample free, or full box for 25c. I)H. IIOSANKC
CO., Plilln.ln., .cuua. Bold by Druggists,
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LIVER
DOSE.

CURE YOURSELF?
i llniiAtnrnl

disclmrgefl, Intlammatlons,
Irrltalioui or ulceration..

luliwi. of mucous lnembranea.
Irro.eu .ni.Un. Painless, and not ustrln.
iTHtEVANICHEMICAlOO. ent or r'nous,

W. P. N. U.
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IT.e Illl. tar
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